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NEW QUESTION: 1
Proprietary information was sent by an employee to a
distribution list that included external email addresses. Which
of the following BEST describes the incident that occurred and
the threat actor in this scenario?
A. Unintentional disclosure by an insider
B. MITM attack by a script kiddie
C. Social engineering by a hacktivist
D. Corporate espionage by a competitor
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given:
public class Print01 {
public static void main(String[] args) {
double price = 24.99;

int quantity = 2;
String color = "Blue";
// insert code here. Line ***
}
}
Which two statements, inserted independently at line ***,
enable the program to produce the following output:
We have 002 Blue pants that cost $24.99.
A. System.out.printf("We have$03d$s pants that cost
$$3.2f.\n",quantity, color, price);
B. System.out.printf("We have %03d %s pants that cost
$%3.2f.\n",quantity, color, price);
C. System.out.format("We have %s%spants that cost
$%s.\n",quantity, color, price);
D. String out = System.out.format("We have %03d %s pants that
cost $%3.2f.",quantity, color, price); System.out.println(out);
E. String out = String.format ("We have %03d %s pants that cost
$%3.2f.\n",quantity, color, price); System.out.println(out);
Answer: B,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
How is a kit item used?
A. To store a group of items for project staging
B. To order a set of related commodity codes
C. To maintain and issue a specific list of items
D. To group items by classification
Answer: C
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